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InLroduced by t{esc1y. 26; Beutlcr, 28, Byars, 30; Coordsen, 32; DayHaIl, 7; Landis/ 46, Lindsay, 9i Rasnussen, 20; RobakVrtiska, 1, at thc request of the Governor

AN ACT rclaLing to insurance; to amend secLions 4A-144.03 and ?l-2049, Reissue
Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, 1943, sectj.ons 44-210, 44-ZZO, M-ZZL,44-5f3, and 44-4228, Revised StaLutes SupplemenL, 1992, and sectlons44-760 and 44-1525, Revised StatuLes Supplenent, 1993; Lo adopt theSmall Employer HeaLLh Insurance AvallabiLj.Ly Act, Lo adopt theSLandardized HealLh Claim Form Acti Lo provide a penalty; Lo changea definition of group sickness and accidenL insurlnce; -to requiiecoverage for chlldhood inhunlzations; lo provide for reinbursan€nLfor nenLa1 health pracLitioners; to provide additional Comprehensive[IealLh fnsurance pool AcL coverage; Lo change provisions rLlating tothe organization of insurance conpanies, to unfair trade practices
in Lhe business of insurance, and Eo workersr conpensaLion insurancecancelLationi to eliminate the Hospital Consumer InformaLion AcL andthe Small Enployer Health Insurance AcL,. Lo harnonize provisions, Loprovide, operative daLes,. to provide severabiliLy; and to repeal theoriginal sections, and also scctlons 7l-2062 Lo 7t-2O66, 7L-2069 Lo
7L-207?, 77-2074, and 7L-2077, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,1943, sectionE 44-5201 to rt4-5213 and 44-5ZlS Lo 44-SZ2Z, Revised

, t9;
, 22;

Supplenent, L992, and sectj.ons 44-5214, 7l-2067, andRcvised StatuLes SupplenenL, 1993; and Lo declare an

I people of the SLaLe of Nebraska,
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enLiLv providino a plan of healLh i.nsurance or healLh benefiLs subiecL Lo
staLe insurance regulation.

sec. L2. case characleristics shall nean demoqraphic or oeher
obiective characLerj.sLics of a smalL enplover that are considered by Lhe snall
employer carrj.er in the deLemination of preniun raLes for the small enployer.
Claim experience. healLh sLalus. and duration of coveraoe shaIl noL be case
characlerisLics for purposes of the Snall Enployer HeaLth fnsurance
Availabj.lity AcL.

sec. 13. Class of business shall mean a1I or a separaLe orouping of
small emplovers esLablished pursuant to secLion 35 of Lhis act.

sec. 14. CommiLLee shall mean Lhe Health Benefit Plan commiLtee

oroani.zation subscriber contracL,(2) Health benefiL plan shall not include accidenL-only. credit.
denLal. vision. medicare supplemenL. Iong-tern care. or disabiliLy income
insurance, coveraqe issued as a supplement Lo li.abitiiy insurance. florkersr
conpensation or similar insurance. auLomobile nedical Payment insurance.
specified disease j.nsurance. hospital confinenen! indenniLy insurance. or
liEi.Led benefit health insurance,

Sec, Zl. Index rale shall mean, for each class of business as to a
rating peri.od for small enployers wiLh similar case characteristics. the
ariLhnetic averaoe of the app}j,cable base prenium rate and Lhe correspondino
hiohesL premi.um raLe.

Sec. 22.

(1) The individual meets the followind:(a) The individual was covered under gualj.fyinq previous coveraqe at
the tlne of Lhe initial enrollmentr(bl T'lxe individual lost coveraoe under oualj.fyino previous coveraoe
as a result of terninaLion of employnenL or eligibililv Lhe involunLary
ternination of the oualifying previous coveraoe. Lhe death of a spouse. or
divorce, and(c) The individual requesLs enrollnenL wilhin lhirlv davs afLer
termination of Lhe qualifyinq previous coverage'(2) The individual is enployed by an enployer which offers nulLiDle
health benefit plans and Lhe individual elecLs a differenL plan during an open

order.

Sec. 19

sec. 23

Sec. 24
Nebraska SnaII Emplover HeaILh Reinsurance Proqram.
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Sec. 25. Premiun shall mean a1l. noney paid by a smal1 enployer and
eligj.ble enployees as a condiLj.on of receivj.ng coverage from a small emplover
carrier. including any fees or ollrer conlrj-buLj"ons associaLed wiLh Lhe health
benefiL plan.

Sec

and a fraternaL benefil socielv LhaL provldes benefits simllar Lo or exceedinq
Lhe benefits provided under Lhe basic heaLth benefiL plan if such pol.icy has
been in effect for a period of aL l"easL one year.

Sec. 28. Ralino period shal1 nean the calendar oeriod for which
preniun rates established by a sma1l emplover qarrier are assumed to be in
effecL.

Sec, 29. Reinsuring carrier shall mean a snalI employer carrier.
Sec. 30. ResLricLed neLwork provision shall mean any provision of a

health benefit plan Lhat conditions Lhe pavment of benefits- in whole or inparL. on Lhe use of healLh care providers thaL have enLered inLo contracLua]
affangenenL wj-Lh Lhe carrier to provide health care services Lo covered
individuals.

one enplover,
Sec,32

enployers in this sLaLe.
Sec. 33. sLandard healLh benefit plan shall mean a healLh benefiL

pLan developed pursuanL to secLion 40 of Lhis act.
sec, 34, (1) The snall Employer Health Insurance AvailabiliLv AcL

shall appl.v Lo anv heaLLh benefit pLan that provides coverage Lo Lhe employees
of a small employer in Lhis sLate if anv of the followind conditions are meL:

(a) Anv porLlon of Lhe premium or benefiLs is paid by or on behalf
of the snall employer;(bl An eligible enplovee or dependenL is rej.mbursed, wheLher Lhrouoh
wage adiusLmenLs or otherwise, bv or on behalf of Lhe sna11 emplover for any

section and were esLablished prior Lo the operaLive daLe of Lhis seclion.(b) The acL shall apply Lo individual healLh benefiL plans issued on
or after such daLe if any of Lhe condiLions set forth in subsection (1) of
this section are meL.

1 160
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requirenents ;
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snal.l- busi.nesses.
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reouiremenLs of Lhe acL.(3) HealLh benefit plans covering snall employers shall compty wiLh
Lhe followino provisions:

1164
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Sec. 39. Ll) There is herebv created a nonprofiL enLiLy to be known
as the Nebraska Snall Enplover Hea1th Reinsurance Program.(2)(a\ The proorar shall operate subiect Lo Lhe supervision andcontrol of t,he board. SubiecL to this subsecti.on. Lhe board shaLl conEist ofeight nembers appointed bv the direclor and Lhe direcLor or his or her or
desionated representaLive who shall serve as an ex officio nember of the
board.

di.rector.

claims aoainst Lhe proqram,

1 166
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(d) Define the healLh beneflt Plans for which reinsurance w111 be
provided and to issue rei.nsurance Po1icles, in accordance wlLh Lhe
reouirerents of the act:(a) EsLabl.ish rules, condiLj-ons, and procedures for reinsuring rj.sks

LB 1222

for 1n this subsection:

adiustnent factor.

LB t222
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(f) Establish actuarial functions as approDriaLe for Lhe operaLion
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approximaLe oross preniums charged to small enployers bv small employer
carriers for heallh benefil plans wiLh benefits siniLar to the sLandard healLhbenefit plan adiusted to refJ"ecL retenLion levels reouired under the acL.(b) Prenj.ums for Lhe progran shall be as follows:(i) An enlire sma1l employer qroup may be reinsured for a raLe LhaLis one and one-half Limes Lhe base reinsurance premiun rate for the oroup
esLablished pursuanL Lo Lhis subsecLioni and(ii) An elioj-ble employee or dependenL may be reinsured,lLoE_a___IaLgLhaL is five Li.mes Lhe base rernsurance preniun rate for Lhe individual
e s tab I i s h e d pu r s uan!_!o Ltri s __Srfb_sglfglX-

by t.he Drogran Lo reflecl Lhe use of effective cosL containmenL and managed
-c-ale-_a!Iange!e[!s,

C10) If a health benefiL plan for a smalI emplover is enLj-rely orparLiallv Leinsured wiLh Lhe proqram. Lhe prenium charged to the snaLl

fiv) SubiecL to Lhe approvaL of Lhe direcLor. Lhe board shall make

1 168
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(ii) Case nanagenenLl
?lJillElectivE conLracLing wiLh hosPi.tals, Phvsi.cj'ans and other
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health care providers '

Lhe comni.tLee.
Sec. 4L

Sec. 42

Sec. 43

LB 7222

(iv) Rcasonable benefj.L differenLials applicable Lo providers thaLoarticioate or do noL oarticipaLe in arrangemenLs usino resLricted networkpx.9Yisf,.slEj-eld
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Sec

sec. 47. ThaL secLion , Rev SupplenenL, 1992, be

special. neeLing of the shareholders or menbers, excePL as oLherH ise provided
by law and excepL that such sLock iLs arLicles of incorpora!ion
may provide LhaL the

. any
holde rs of pref

company in
erred shares of sLock shall have no righL

Lo vote and, in such evenL, such shares of stock shall noL be entiLled to
voLe. A shareholder or nember nay voLe eiLher in person or by proxy execuLed

duly authorized

anended Lo read as follows:
44-2LO. Every domestic sLock and nutual comPany and assessmenL

associaLi.on shall hold an annual lBeeting of iLs shareholders, if a sLock
conpany/ or of iLs menbers, j,f a mutual company or an assessmenL associaLion,
on or before Lhe 30th day of June in each and every calendar year/ for Lhe
purpose of receiving Lhe rePort of j.ts offj.cers and direcLors. Lo eLecl
dirlcuors whose Larms expire, and to LransacL such other business as may be
Iawful for iL to do. special meeLings of the shareholders or members may be
held as nay be provided in the arLicles of incorPoratj.on or Lhe bylaws and as
oLherwise pioviala by IaH. Each outsLanding share of stock in a stock conPany
and each nlmber in i nuLual company or assessmenL associalion shall be
enLiLled Lo one vote on each naLLer subni.LLed !o a vote at an annual or

in wriLing by the shareholder or nember or
inting any director, o

by
tff icer, shareholder, or nember for

his or her
aLLorney in facL appo

Lhesuch purpose, In case of a nuLual conpany or an assessmenL association,

policy
proxy'. Al I such prox

may be incorporaLed into a membe rrs applicaLion for insurance orsuch
ies shall be filed or on file with the sLock or nutual

company or assessnenL associaLion at leasL five days Prj.or Lo Lhe day of the
neeLing,
oLherwis e

shaLl expi.re eleven months from Lh;ir-effecLive daLe, unless
Nothing in thisand they

I provided
shall bes ect ion of a shareholder or

nenber Lo vole in person or oLherwise revoke any such proxy aL any Lime prior
to any exercise Lhereof

L section 44'220, Revised slaLutes SuPPIemen!
anended to read as followsl

44-220. In addiLj.on to the general Power and authoriLy

in such proxy, aPpl
construed Lo prohibi

ication, or poli cy .
Lhe righLL or limiL

, 1992, be

Lo borrow

-74-
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money for iLs regular business purposes, any donestic insurance company may
borrow money: *i+,EEt M c the pa?ilent 6f ffiisi.ffi (1) To defray
Lhe reasonable expenses of ils organizaLj-on; <2) Lo provide special
conLingency loss funds; (3) to provide addiLional surplus funds; (4) Lo nake
good any deficj.ency; and (5) Lo provide Lhe anounL of ninimum surplus required
by Chapter 44 and may issue its notes Lherefor, Lo be known as surplus noLes,
which shalL fully reciLe Lhe purpose for whi-ch Lhe noney vras borrowed, if
applicaeion has been made Lo Lhe DepartnenL of Insurance and approval in
writing is obtained fron the DirecLor of Insurance for t.he issuance of such
surplus noLes in a sLated naxinum anounL. The anounl Lhereof outstanding with
Lhe unpaid inLeresL shall be stated in each annual report.

Sec. 49. That section 44-221-, Revised StaLuLes Supplemenl, 7992, be
amended to read as followsr

44-221. Except as provided in Lhis section, surplus noles and Lhe
indebLedness which Lhey represenE shall noL be a liability or claim againsL
any of Lhe asseLs of Lhe conpany. The principal of such noLes may be paid
from Line to tine, eiLher in fulI or in parL, from available surplus funds of
the company only when Lhe amount of Lhe surplus of Lhe company over all
Iiabilities is double that of the principal anount then being paid. The
eorporaEifi company shall. have the righL Lo make such repaymenLs whenever iL
is able to do so, except Lhat the €ofeera++on conpany shall fi.rsL receive Lhe
prior approval of Lhe Director of Insurance for any such repaymenLs. The
direcLor shall use Lhe standards seL forLh in section 44-2136 relaLing Lo
adequacy of surplus in delermining wheLher or noL Lo approve such repaymenLs.
The inLerest on such noLes sha}I only be payable from Lhe surplus and shall
not exceed such sum as nay be fixed: i6r i{r rlrf e*s si* pereehe per ffi
Upon a dissoluLion of the conpany, the principal and accrued and unpaid
inLeresL shall be payable from the surplus.

Sec. 50. ThaL secLion 44-5L3, Revised SLaLuLes SupplenenL, 7992, be
anended Lo read as foLlofls I

44-513. Whenever any insurer *l*++ pryide provides by conLracL,policy/ cerLificaLe/ or any other means whalsoever for a service, or for Lhepartial or toLal reinbursenent, paynenL, or cosL of a service, to or on behalf
of any of its policyholders , group policyholders, subscribers , or group
subscribers or any person or group of persons, which service may be Iegally
perforned by a person licensed in Lhis sLaLe for Lhe pracLj.ce of osLeopaLhj.c
nedicine and surgery, chiropractic, optomeLry, psychology, denLisLry, d
podiaLry, or menLal healLh practice. Lhe person rendering such servj.ce or such
policyholder, subscriber, or olher person shall be enLiLled Lo such parLial or
LoLal reinbursemenL, payment/ or cost of such service, whether the service is
perforned by a duly licensed medical docLor or by a duly licensed osLeopaLhic
physician, chiropracLor, opLonetrist, psychologisL, denList, tr podj"aLrist.__g
menLal. health practiLioner. This secLion shall noL limiL Lhe negoLiaLion of
preferred provider policies and contracLs under sectj.ons 44-4701 Lo 44-4113,

Sec. 51, ThaL secLion 44-760, Revised SLatuLes Supplement, 1993, be
amended Lo read as folloHs!

44-760, Group sickness and accidenL insurance is hereby declared Lo
be LhaL forn of sickness and accidenL insurance covering groups of persons/
wiLh or withouL Lheir dependenLs, and j.ssued upon Lhe follovring basis:

(1) Under a policy issued to an employer, who shall be deemed Lhe
policyholder, insurlng aL least ftr€ three enployees of such empLoyer, for Lhe
benefit of persons oLher than the employer. The Lern empLoyees as used herein
shall be deemed to include Lhe officers, mahaqers, and enployees of the
employer, Lhe parlners if the employer is a parLnershj.p, the menbers if the
enployer is a liniLed liabiliLy conpany, Lhe officers, managers, and enployees
of subsidiary or affiliated corporations of a corporate enployer, and the
individual proprietors, partners, and employees of individuals and firns/ Lhe
business of which is controlled by the insured enployer Lhrough sLock
ownership, conLract, or oLherwise. The poLicy nay provide that Lhe Cerm
employecs shalL include reLired enployees. The lern employer as used herein
may be deemed to include any nunicipal or governnental corporaLion/ uniL,
agency, or departmenL Lhereof and Lhe proper officers/ as such, of any
unincorporaLed municipaLiLy or deparLlent Lhereof, as well as privatej.ndividuals, partnerships, limiLed liability companies, and corporations.

(2) Under a polj.cy issued Lo an association, includi.ng a labor
union, which has a constiLuLion and bylaws and which has been organized and is
naintained in good faiLh for purposes oUher Lhan that of obtaining insurance,
insuring aL leasl LvJenLy-five members of Lhe associaLion for Lhe benefit of
persons oLher than the association or its officers or Lruslees, as such.

(3) Under a policy issued Lo any oLher substantially si,nilar group
which, in Lhe discreLion of Lhe direcLor, may be subjecL Lo Lhe issuance of a
group sickness and accident po].j.cy or contracL.

-15-
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as auLhorized bY(4) Under a poticy issued Lo any oLher group
Chapter 44, arLicle 15

insurance.

-s"c. 

52. secLions 52 !o 58 of Lhis acL shall be known and nay be
cited as the Standardized HeaILh Claim Forn AcL.

sec.53

Sec

Sec.57

sec.58

Department of Insurance.
-- s"". ss. ThaL sectj-on 44-1525, Revised sLaLuLes supplemenL, 1993,
be anended to read as follows:

-16-
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. 44-L525. Any of the following acts or practices. j.f connitled inviolaLion of section 44-L524, sharl be unfair trade practices in the businessof insurance:
-(1) Making, issuing, circulaLing, or causing to be made, lssued, orcirculated any esLinaLe, illustraLion, circuiar, sLaLenent, salespresentation, onlssion, or comparison lrhich:(a) lrisrepresonts the benefiLs, advantages, conditlons, or terns ofany policy;
(b) lrisrepresenLs the dividends or share of Lhe surpfus Lo bereceived on any policy,
(c) lrakes any false or misleading statemenLs as to Lhe dividends orshare of surplus previously paid on any policy;(d) Misleads as to or nisrepresenls lhe financial condition of anyinBurer or the legal reserve sygtem upon which any 1ife insurer operatesi

. (:) Uses any name or LiLIe of any policy or class of policles whichmisrepresenLs Lhe true nature thereof,
.- (f) Misrepresent.s for the purpoEe of lnducing or Lending to lnduceLhe.purchase, lapse, forfej.ture, exchange, conversion, 6r surrend6r of anypolicy, inc!.uding intenLionally misquoLes ahy preniun rate,

. . (9) uisreprcsents- for the purpoie of effecting a pledge orassignment of or effecLing a loan against any policy; or(h) lrisrepresents any policy as being shaies of stocki
.. (2) .lraking, publishj.ng, disseninaLing, circuLating, or placingbefore. Lhe,public, or causing, direcEly or indir;ctly, to be m;ae, pubilshed;disseminatcd. circulaLed, or placed before the puUfic. j.n a' newspaper.magazine, -or oLher publicaLion, or in the forir of a notlce, ciriuiar,pamphlet, leLLer, or posLer, or over any radio or Lelevision staLion, or inany oLher way, an advcrtisenenL, announcenent, or statement containing anyasserLion, representaLion, or statemenL wiLh respect to Lhe buslnesi ofinsurance or wiLh respecL to any insurer in - the conduct of his or herlnsurance buslness which is unLrue, deceptive, or misleading;

. - (3) trrakinq, publi6hj.ng, disseninating, or circulaLing, directly orindirectly, or aiding,_ abetting, or encouiaginq the making, publisfiing,di.sseninating, or circulating of any oral oi ;ritten statinenL or anypamphleL, circuLar, arLicle, or liLeraLurc which is false or naliclousl!criLical_of or derogaiory Lo Lhe fi.nancial condition of any insurer and whichi6 caLculated to injure such insurer;(4) EnLering into any agreement to connit or by any concerted actioncomntttlng any act of boycott, coercion, or intimidation resulLing in ortending Lo result in unreasonabre resLrainL of or monopoly in the buslniss ofinsurance i
(5) (a) Knowingly. filing with any supervisory or other publicofficial. or knowingly naking, publishing, -dj.sslminatin!, circulatin|, ordelivering Lo_any person/ or placing before the publlc, oi knowingLy ca,iiing,direcily_or indirectly, to be made, publishcd, alis6enj.naLed, -circulaLed,

delivered to any person, or placed before the public, any false materialsLatencnt of facL as Lo the financial condition of air insurer;-or(b) Knowingly making any false entry of a naterial fact in any book,reporL, or staLenent of any insurer or knowingly onittj.ng to nake a tru; enLryof any naLerial fact perlaining Lo Lhe buslneis-of such insurer in any booklreporL, or staLemenL of such insureri
_ (6). Issuing or delivering or parnitLihg agenLs, officers, orenployees to issue or deliver agency conpany stock or-othlr capital sLock, orbenefiL c"rtificaLes or shares in any coinron-law corporation, -or securiLies orany special or advisory board contracts or other contracLs of any kindpronising retums and profj.ts as an inducenent to insurancei

. (7) (a) t aking or pernitting any unfair discrimination betweenindlvlduars of the sane class and equar expectation of life i.n Lhe ratescharged for any life insurance policy or innuity- or in the dividends or otherbenefits payable Lhereon or in any other of the terms and conditions of suchpolicy or annuiLyi
(b) Making or permiLLing any unfair discriminaLj.on beLHeenindividuals of Lhe same crass involving essentially the sane hazards in Lhe

amount of premium, policy fees. or raLes charged for any sickness and accldenLinsurance policy or in Lhc benefits payable thereunder,-in any of the terms orconditions of such policy, or in any oLher nanner, eicepL Lhat thlssubdivision sharr noL rimit Lhe negotiation of prefered provider policies andconLracLs under sectj.ons 44-410I Lo 44-4113;(c) Making or pernj-Lting any unfair discrinlnaLion beLweenindividuals or risks of Lhe same class and of essenLially Lhe same hazards byrefusing lo issue, refusing to renew, canceling, or llmiting the amounL oiinsurance coverage on a properLy or casualty risk because of ahe geographic
_t7_
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location of the risk unless:
(i) The refusal, cancellaLion, or linitaLion is for a business

purpose which is noL a pretexL for unfair discrininaLioni or
(ii) The refusal, cancetlaLion, or limitaLion is required by Iaw,

rule, or regulation;
(d) Making or permiLting any unfair discriminaLion between

individuals or rj.sks of Lhe same cl.ass and of essentially Lhe sane hazards by
refusing to issue, refusing Lo renew, canceling, or limiLing Lhe amounL oF
i,nsurahce coverage on a residential proPerLy risk, or Lhe Personal property
conLained therein, because of the age of thc residenLial property unless:

(i) The refusal, cancellallon, or limitaLion is for a business
purpose which is noL a preLext for unfair discrininaLion; or

(ii) The refusa]., cancellation, or lj.triLation is required by law,
rule, or regulaLion,'

(e) Refusj.ng to insure, refusing Lo conLinue Lo insure, or liniting
Lhe a[ount of coverage available to an j.ndividual solely because of the sex or
narital staLus of Lhe indj.vidual. Thj.s subdivision shal] not prohibiL an
insurer fron taking narital status inLo accounL for Lhe purpose of defining
individuals eligible for dependent benefitsi or

(f) TerninaLj.ng or modifying coverage or refusi.ng to issue or
refusing lo renew any properLy or casualLy insurance policy solely because Lhe
applicant or insured or any enployee of the aPPlicant or lnsured is mentally
or physically inpaired unlessl

(i) The LerminaLion, nodlfication, or refusal is for a business
purpose vrhich is noL a preLext for unfair discriminaLion; or

(1i) TtIe terninaLj.on, modification, or refusal is required by law,
rule, or regulaLion.

This subdivision (f) shall noL apply Lo any sickness and accidenl
j.nsurance policy sold by a casualty insurer and shall nol be interpreLed to
nodify any oLher provision of laH relaLing Lo the terminaLion, ,nodificaLion,
issuance, or renewal, of any policy;

(8)(a) ExcepL as oLherwise expressly Provided(i) Knowingly pernitting or offering to
insurance policy, annuiLy, or sickness and acciden!

by
nake

Iaw :

or naking any life
insurance policy, or

agreement as to any such policy or annuity, oLher than as Plainly expressed rn
the policy or annuiLy issued thereon, or paYing, a1lowing, or giving, or
offering to pay, allow, or give, direcLly or indirectly, as inducemenL t,o such
policy or annuiLy, any rebate of premiums payable on the policy or annuiLy, or
any special favor or advantage in the dividends or oLher benefiLs thereon, or
any valuable consideration or induceDenL whatever not specified in Lhe policy
or annuity, or

(ii) Giving, selling, purchasing, or offering to give, sel1, or
purchase as rnducetsent to such policy or amuiLy or j.n connection therewiLh
any sLocks, bonds, or other securities of any insurer or other corporalion,
associaLion, partnership, or limiLed U.abiliLy comPany, or any dividends or
profits accrued Lhereon, or anyLhing of value noL specified in Lhe policY or
annuj.ty.

(b) Nothing in suMivision (7) or (8)(a) of this section shall be
construed as includinq $i.thin the definiLion of discrimination or rebates any
of Lhe following acts or practlces:

(i) in the cise of any lj.fe insurance Policy or annuj.LY, Paying
bonuses to p;licyholders or oLheruisi abaLing Lheir preniu,0s in whole or in
parL out Lf surptus accunulated from nonparticipating insurance if such
bonuses or abatenent of premlums are fair and equiLable Lo Policyholders and
for the best inLerests of Lhe insurer and iLs policyholders,

(ii) h the case of life insurance policies issued on Lhe industrial
debit plan, naking altowance to policyholders vrho have conlinuously for a
specifi-d period made preniun paynents directly Lo an office of Lhe insurer in
an anount which fairly represents the savlng in collecLlon exPenses; or

(i-j.i) Readjustment of Llre rat.e of Preniun for a group insurance
policy based on lhe loss or expense Lhereunder, at. lhe end of Lhe first or any
iubsequent policy year of insurance lhereuder, which nay be nade reLroactive
only for such policy year;

(9) Failing of any insurer to nainlain a conPlete record of all Lhe
conplainls received since the date of its lasl exanination conducted pursuant
to the Insurers Exa[ination AcL. This record shall indicaLe the toLal nunber
of conplaj.nts, their classificaLion by line of insurance, the nature of each
conplai.nL, the disposiLion of each conplainL, and the tine it Look to process
each conplainL. Eor purposes of this subdivision, complainL shall nean any
eriLLen connuication prinaril.y expressing a grievancei

(10) t4akinq false or fraudulenl sLatemenLs or represenLations on or
relaLi.ve to an applicaLion for a policy for the purPose of obtaining a fee,
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agent, broker, orconmisslon, money, or other benefit from any insurer,indivi.dual person,
(11) Failing of any insurer, upon receipL of a eritLen inquiry from

Lhe departnenL, to respond to such inquj-ry or request addltional reasonabletine Lo respond sithin fifteen working days; and(12) VlolaLing any provision of secLion 44-320, 44-349, 44-360,44-367, 44-369, 44-392, 44-393, 44-515 to 44-5t8, 44-522, 44-523, 44-LgS7,44-1953 to 44-1955, 44-L959, 44-1960, 44-L975, 44-3606, 44-4909, 44-48L2, or
44-4871 or section 44 of this act,

Sec. 50. That section 44-4228, Revised staLuLes SupplenenL, L992,
be anended Lo read as followsl

44-42.28, (1) PooI coverage shall exclude charges or expensesincurred during Lhe firsL six monlhs following Lhe effecLive date of coverageas Lo any condj.tion (a) whj.ch had manifesLed lLself during the six-nonthperiod immediaLely preceding Lhe effective date of coverage in such a manneras would cause an ordlnarily prudent person Lo seek diagnosis, care, or
Lreatment or (b) for which medj.caL advice, care, or treatmenL was recomnendedor received during the six-monlh period immediately preceding Lhe effecLive
daLe of coverage,

(2) Any person whose health coverage is involuntarily Lerminated onor afLer January 1, f992, and who is not eligible for a conversion policy or acontinuation-of-coverage policy or contract available under state or fideral
law may apply for pool coverage buL shall submiL proof of eligibility pursuanLto secLion 44-422L. If such proof j-s supplied and if poot coverage is appLiedfor under the Comprehensive HealLh Insurance pool AcL wlLhin sixLi days 'ifter
Lhe involunLary termination and if preniums are paj.d Lo the pool for LheenLire coverage period, any waiting period or preexisling condilion exclusi-onsprovided for under Lhe pool shall be waived to Lhe exLenL similar exclusions,if any, under Lhe previous healLh coverage
effecLive date of the pool coverage shal1 be the

have been salisfied and the
Lhe previous coverage, The board

day following LerminaLion of
coverage provided pursuant to Lhis

may assess an addj-Li.onal prenj.um for pool
subseclion notwiLhstandi-ng Lhe premiumlinitations sLaLed in section 44-4227. Eorr purpos

.unLari 1y
es of lhis sE#itrseclion. a person whose healLh coverage is invol LerninaLed shaII meana person whose health insurance or health plan is LerninaLed by reason of LhewiLhdrawal by Lhe insurer from Lhis sLaLe, bankruptcy or insolvency of the

by Lhe employer of providing anyemployer or employer Lrust fund, or cessation
group health plan for aII of iLs loye es

been saLisfied.
ljl} Subsection (1) of this secLion shall noL apply Lo a person whohas received nedical asslsLance pursuant to secLion 43-522 or seciibns E8-1018to-.68-L025 or an organ transplant recipient LerninaLed fron coverage under

medlcare durj-ng the slx-month period immediately preceding Lhe effecLive daLeof coverage.

48-144.03. (1)(a) If tlte 94 insurer e efrp+ol}d intends to cancel a
conlracL or policy of insurance issued by the insurer under the NebraskaWorkers' Compensation Act wiLhin Lhe conLract or policy period, he er she the
insurer shall give noLice Lo such effec! in wrj,Ling !o lhe Nebraska workers'
Conpensation CourL and Lo the o+her paft? enployer, fixing Lhe daLe on whichit is proposed Lhat such cancellatioh be effective. Such notices shall be
sefired ps3tra+ry 6 E conLain a brief sLaLenent of Lhe insurer's reasons forcancellation and shall be senL by certified maj.I to Lhe compensat.ion courL andLhe eehs fta?t): enplover. No such cancellaLion shalt be effecLive unLil tserLhlrLy days afler Lhe nailing of such Eot-i€e, uft+ffi noLices, except LhaL such
cancellaLion nay be effecLive Len davs afLer maj-lino of such noLices if such

Sec. 61. ThaL section 48-144.03,
Nebraska, 1943/ be amended Lo read as followsr

Reissue Revised StatuLes of
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secured insurance with another ffii# insurer which would cause double
coverager-Ellgh - :fn st€h ffit tk cancellaLion sha1l be made effecLive as of
the effecLive daLe of such olher insurance.

{!) In any case when Lhe employer gives notice to the insurer that
he or she inlends Lo cancel a conLracL or policy of insurance issued by Lhe
insurer under Lhe Nebraska workers' compensaLion AcL wiLhin Lhe conLracL or

icy period, the insurer shaII innediaLel-y not+ry is being
LhaL suchNEbiaska I'Iorkers' conpensaLion court thaL such

canceled by Lhe employer
cancellatlon be effeclive.

and Lhe date on

Sec. 62. That section 7l-2O49, Reissue Revised SLatutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

77-2049. ExcepL for staLe hospitals adminislered by Lhe Department
of Public Inslj.LuLions, elch hospitai., as defined in secLion '7L-2o77'0f, and
each ambulaLory surgical faci.iity, as defined in section 1HO# 54 of this
egU, sha1l, upoi written request of a patienL or lhird-Party payor on -behalf6?- a patient, include in-such paLienL's or payor's bill an itemized llst of
a]t expinses such Patient incurred during his or her sLay aL such hospital. or
anbulatory surgicai facility. Such expenses shall include, bul not be limited
Lo, Lhe cost of (1) X-rays, (2) laboratory feeE, (3) respiraLory therapy
services, (4) oxyqen, (S1 pnaimaceutlcals, (5) Lake-hone drugs, (7) chargeable
nedj.cal iuipii"", -(e) ieirulaf service suPPlies, (9) nedical . equiphenL, (10)
room and b'oara, aria'(11) aII addi-tional tharges incurred by the paLient' -Theright Lo requesi such'lniormaLion shall be clearly and conspicuously sLaled in
ea6h patien€'s or payor's bill' The paLienL or payor sha1l receive a coPy of
Lhe iLemized bili -wiLhin fourteen days afLer Lhe hospiLal receives lhe
requesL. Such requesl shal1 be made by Lhe patienL or payor within
tvJenLy-eight days afLer Lhe daLe of discharge.

Upon ieceipt of an j.Lemj.zed list, a PaLienL or payor may requesL and
the hospit:I1 or amLutatory surgical faciliLy 6ha11 provide an explanation of
any or ai1 expenses or services included on Lhe iLemized IisL, The patienL or
palor shall mike a request for such explanation wiLhin lHenly-eighL days of
ieleipu of an iLemized lisL. ThL paLienL or payor shall receive. the
Lxpla'nation wiLhin fourLeen days after th; hospiLal or ambulatory surgical
faciliLy receives Lhe requesL.

Any person wlio violaLes Lhis section shall be guilLy of a class IV
misdeneanor.

Sec. 63. Sections 7 Lo 46, 52 to 59, 62, and 65 of this acL shall
become operalive on January 1, 1995. secLions 47 Lo 51, 61, and 66 of Lhis
acl shall'become operaLive Lhree calendar monLhs afLer Lhe adjournment of Lhis
IegislaLi.ve session. The oLher sections of Lhis acL shall become operaLive on
Lheir effecLive daLe.

sec. 64. If any section in this acl or any parL of any - secLion
shall be declared invalid or unconstituLional, such declaraLion shall noL
affecl Lhe validiLy or consLiluLi.onalily of the remalning portions Lhereof'

Sec. 65. That original seclion '1L-2049, Re.issue Revised SLatules oF
Nebraska, 1943, and section 4+-tszS, Revised sLaLuLes supplemenL, 1993,--and
also sections 7l-2062 Lo 7l-2066,71-206A Lo'11-20'12,'ll-2074, and 7L-20'17,
Reissue Revised sLatutes of Nebraska, 1943, and secLions '7\-206'l and' 7l-2o'73,
Revised SLaLuLes supplemenl, 1993, are repealed.

sec. 66' -ThaL original seclion 4g'144.03, Reissue Revised slaLuLes
of Nebraska, I943, sections 44'210, 44-220, 44-227, and 44-513, Revised
SLaLuLes SupplemenL, lgg2, and seclion 44-760, Revised staLuLes SupplemenL,
1993, anal alil sections 44-520L Lo 44-52L3 and 44-5215 Lo 44-5222, Revised
sLaLuLes SupplemenL, 1992, and section 44-5214, Revlsed staLuLes supplemenL,
1993, are repealed.' sei:. 67. ThaL orj-ginal secLlon 44-422a, Revised statutes
SupplemenL, !992, is repealed.

Sec. 68. sj-nce an emergency exisLs, lhis act shall be in ful1 force
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and take effecL, from and after its passage and approval, accordj.ng to law
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